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socialist column jxoTAL REGISTRATION IS 1683
The Truth About West Side of the County Sends in Returns Af-Dividi-

ng

Upj ler Clerk's Books Are Closed-Republi- cans

No, Sociulixm does not stand for! Number 1015 with Majority of 491.

( api.uii'sn, stands for dividing j SOME OF THOSE REGISTERED

ryon.TURCOT
No. 56041

Foaled JV1ay 11, 1900; Bred by M. Vallie, Department
of Oren, France; Imported April 12, 1905; Property of
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MUST SWEAR IN THEIR VOTEI'tipitulisin compels the indus-

trious to divide up with the idie.

Suppose you are an average
worker.

Eg small class, while the conditions

l ou work nine or ten hours
i of the producers, comparer! with

ai the cost of living is scarcely im

Failure to Observe Law Relative to

Closing Books Will Cause No

Little Inconvenience
LAMONTA PERCHERON HORSE CO. (3ffiTHE proved at all? Metal Worker.day.
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Water for Agency Plains.Mv miles west of Lamonta: at Henrv Montaomen's near Grizzlv P. 0. and at Prmeville L.LI
Returns received by County

Clerk Smith last weekafter he had
closed the registration books bring

SEASON BEGINS APRIL FIRSTS
the entire day.

'
.

In another hour or two you pro-- j I u i(j f()Ulu, to w u.atkMft lu)(1
duce your proportion of the wear thepracticable, plan now under
and tear the running excuses, the (li,0,lssion for gatinj! Wi(ter U1)0ll
raw material and the wages of I'lainsak.iov for all liousehol.t

domestic purp.ses, liv i.ump- -
Well, then, having dne this, lU)( it'up fl,n the di,, wiu

it is time for you to take your BOiV(. a vexatious question for the
coat and hat and go home to fanww of that district, says the
your wife and bahies. Pioneer. At present they ure

Do do it?you t hauling water for such purposes,
No, you don't. an(l wllile the amount of lim(, con.
What do you do? mnml in that manner is not as

DESCRIPTION
Turcot, is a very Large, Heavy Horse, Jet IJlack, with tine form and superior

action; and comes from a long list of Mack Percherons: Weight '2000 pounds
more or less according to condition. .
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p. iou go aneau anil worn the rest great as is lost in other localitiestystctan and Omryton
of the day and add still more to through bad weather, it neverthe- -("ALL ANStt'KHKD PROMPTLY 1AY OR N'lOHT

Okkick Oxk Door North ok Adamhon'k
IRX li STORK. KKSlDBNl'li Ol'POHITK

MKTHOIUST Clil'RCH

FEES
Insurance $20 Due when mare is known to be with foal; $25 due when

foal sucks; also payable if mare is disposed of, or permanently removed from the

county: Single service $10 due at time of service. Mares from a distance will

be well cared for at cost of feed only, but will not assume responsibility in case of

accident.
fN. Milligan, Cha. Lott JERRY ACHEY, President

Directors: ) Henry Montgomery
I Oscar Cox, Samuel Pierce J. S. McMEEN, Sec. and Treas.
I. Win. Sann, Walter Messinger

the world's wealth by your labor
Who earned that surplus?
You earned it.
Who gets it?
The capitalists get it.
You divide up with them.

ZPrintui'He,

the total registration for Crook

county up to IBS:. Out of this
number there are 1015 registered
Republicans and 524 Democrats,
giving the Republicans a majority
of 491.

There will be a number of those
whose names appear on the last
papers forwarded to the clerk's
otlice who will be compelled to
swear in their yoles although their
names are on the registration
blanks. This is brought about
probably through a misunderstand-
ing of the precinct registration
officers relative to the time allowed
by law in which to forward regis-
tration blanks to the clerk. The
law provides for the hooks to be
closed at five o'clock on April 10.
This was done by the county clerk
and immediately thererfter be
began making up the tally sheets
and sending them together with
the precinct registration books to
the various precincts.

' After a
number of these had been for-

warded, registration blanks were
returned by the precinct officers,"
and in a numberjof instances the
clerk was unable to enter the
names on the precinct books.
Those whose names do not appear
on the hooka will be compelled to

The Social-Democrat- party
says that yon who earned it, shall

I. W. SPEAR

Joed Stable
and ree Camp Jfouaa

WHEAT HAY
25 Cts. HEAD

ADDRESS: L. P. H. Co. m
LAMONTA, OREGON gj

is a ouruen.

Necessity has ever been the
mother of invention, and out of

their need upon the Plains has

grown many a plan for getting
water up there. None of these
have ev-- r taken definite form, but
the latest plan appears to be the
most practical, and is receiving
the most serious consideration.
Although the details of this plan
have not been worked out, roughly
outlined it is about as follows: At
the U. S. Cowles sawmill on the
Deschutes the river runs right
under the western edge of the

plains and water elevated to the

plains at that point could be dis-

tributed to all other points on the

plains. It would requiie a lift of

1100 feet, but a steady stream
through a small pipe would afford

get it.
The reason you do not get it now

is because a few private individ-
uals and corporations are permit-
ted to own the means of produc-
tion and distribution, and to com-

pel you to band over to them the
bulk of the product of your toil in

exchange for the opportunity to
earn a bare living. By voting a

cnyitalist ticket, the Republican
and Democratic ticket, you have
extended to the capitalists the pri-ileg- o

of exploiting you out of the
lion's share of the earninss.

H i y mill (jrain l.'J."i piT day. Triiiisient
trade Holicilod. Ciinii- - wncte you and your
teuniH can lie made oonil'orlalile at tin- old

McFarland Stand. Prineville, Or

a WARM

PROPOSITION

Our Hot Water Bags

D. P. Adamsjon & Co.

swear in their votes.
Returns received from six pre-

cincts after the closing of the
clerk's records make the total in
these precincts as follows, showing
an increase of 44 votes over the
record as published in last week's
Journal:

HUSINKSS men find
OUR can get better work

at just as reasonable price as

to go out of town for it. We.

have their confidence and we

mean to retain it. That's the

reason you can bet your last

dollar when you see a good job
that it came from our office.

We are continually adding the

latest things in type and paper.
Doesn't that go to show that

"We're here with the yoods?"

Uhe Journal Preaa
Wnii Street, 6y OeAoco S&rM&m, JV-

9fo (Sxtra Charge

WON'T cost yon an extra
IT

to have your printed

matter handled in Out-of-tli- e-

rut, When-you-want-- it, and

Style, if we are

permitted to do the work. We

give loth dignity and a finish

to your Commercial Stationery

that you are not in the habit of

getting elsewere. jfdded nicety
without added cost that's the

point we wish to bring out.

Remember it when you order.

jtt A At Jim k. Jk Jim. jJWj

Tlx; i1:uh to buy your Host fl

Total Hep. Dein.
Ireland .'5 25 8
llcilmoml (il) lii "

Deschutes ii:! :i4 111

Uitillnw 112 51) 21

Ueml (i4 40 24
I lay Creek 2li 17 8

Roasts, Steaks, Etc. j,

Is at thei
4 O. K. Meat Market

an ample supply. The plan is to
pvt in a turbine wheel at the

point on the Deschutes near the
mill and with the power that
could be developed, to force the
water up on to the plains. Wheth-

er the water can bo forced up with
a single lift, or whether it will he

necessary to have a series of sta-

tions or reservoirs, is a matter that
will have to be worked out along
with numerous other details of the

proposed plan.
If the plan is found to lie feasible,

Mr. Cowles would be assured of
the hearty support and co opera-
tion of all the farmers upon the

plains. "It would effectually solve
the water question for them, and
at a cost much less than individual
or even community wells could be

drilled and maintained for.

Whether the plan will be car-

ried out as an individual enter-

prise, or whether it can be o iterated
and maintained on a

plan is a feature which will be

worked out along with the other

The Social-Democrat- ic partv
says that the means of production
and distribution shall be publicly
owned and managed, that exploita-
tion shall hereby be banished from
the earth and the workers shall
thereby secure the full product of

their toil.

No, Socialism does not mean

"dividing up.
You are now compelled to

divide up with the capitalists.
You divide with tho lieof Trust.
You divide with the Steel Trust.
You divide with the Lumber

Trust.
You divide with the Rubber

Trust.
You divide with the Hide and

Leather Trust.
You divide with the Copper

Trust,
You divide with the Brass

Trust the Can Trust, the Paper
Trust, the Shoe Trust, the Oil

Trust, the Flour Trust, the Woolen

Trust, the Cotton Trust, the Sugar
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I Star Barber Shop j

HYDE it Moll A K, Tifoi-'s- . j

Our haircutting is
Our shaving . is

comfortable. Our shop is

new and clean.

Henderson Building
l'RINKVIM.K, - ORKIiON

STILL OWNS GRANT

Road Company Has Relinquished

Only a Few Small Tracts

Portland officials, through Dun-

can Macleod, the local agent for
the Willamette Valley fc Cascade
Mountain Wagon Road Company,
enter a strenuousjdenial of the re-

port, published in Linn county
papers and in this paper a short
time ago to the effect that the
Wagon Road company had aband-

oned its holdings in the Cascade

along the toll road from Linn to
Crook county.

Mr. Macleod received a letter
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TYPEWRITERS Trust, and various otherThoroughbred Plymouth Rocks oxploiters (j,.tlliH ,ut it t,mH quit(. ro,a,i
and grafters. You divide lip withtjnlt mtt of'tlun plan will one day
them. t come the solution of the water

question for Agency Plains.lou have to. What do you
think about it.APPEAL TO YOUR SENSE AND

YOUR SENSES Good Times and Hard,:
Must Waive $1 Fee"

The State Land Board
ferred yesterday with H. D.

hi
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The Smith Premier is the most silent type-

writer on the market. The action is

As workingmeti, do we think we

have ever had what are called

"good times?" What are "good

times," any how? As a matter of

fact, what sort of times have we

had? The following from the
United States census reports is a

ney, president; Jesse Stearncs,
'attorney, and C. M . Itodficld, rcp-- ;

resenting the Dcschut.es Irrigation
'& Power Company. They asked
the hoard and the State Kngineer
to certify M,000 acres of the 7i.- -

.1

quiet; no shift key. Endorsed My chickens are the product of 7 years
of painstakiag attention. They are high
bred and superior to the average. Eggs
$1.00 per setting.

JOHN GEIGER,
Prineville, . Oregon.

by mechanical experts.
'i(K) in the Deschutes Irrigation &

rate1 power Company's system, as

ready for patent. Mr. Turney ex-$2-

plained that it. would be at least a

record of the average wage

from 1.S50 to 1!)00:

Average wage in 1850 was.

Average wage in 1Mfi() was. . .

Average wage in 1870 was.

Co.The Smith Premier Typewriter
Syracuse, N. Y. 2'.)2
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year neiore patents would issue,
and in that time the company
could comply with reimiremeiits ofCATARR

from C. K. S. Wood a few davs
ago stating that the published re-

ports which emanated from the

county clerk's ollice in Linn

county, were "idiotic nonsense."
Writing further of the matter be

says: "Why should the company
give up any of its holdings? We
abandoned a few miles of hill road

(not toll road) where the county
had built a good mad around the
hills, which i not traveled any
more. If ,t were true that we had
abandoned the tracts referred to in
the published reports we should
have had to notify the authorities
in Crook county as well as Linn."

Mr. Macleod says, as Mr. Wood's
states in the above, that the only
holdings which the company has
abandoned are a few miles of

rocky bill road in eastern Linn
county where the county itself
built a new road some distance
away and over smooth ground,
causing the Road company's
thoroughfare to fall into disuse.

Branch Stores Everywhere. Average wage in 1880 was. . :!4H , ,,.,, ,, (.Kin,.(.r ,

Average wage in 18t)0 was. . 100 Intuition of watrr.
Average wage in l'.KX) was ... I p) Question arose as to the right of

Now take notice that the above the company to collect both the ('.

represents the condition of labor '

per cent interest and the !fl an
under free silver and the gold acre maintenance charge, which

SN coA HtAni
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standard, under high tariff and begins when the lands are declared
.low tariff. While wages show a reclaimed. This would in effect
slight increase fur each decade, entitle t he compan y to collect the
they have absolutely declined equivalent of lfi per cent.
when measured by the work done; It was ordered that the company
that is. by the values produced, should waive its right to collect
To illustrate; From 1850 to 1!)(MI this 1 an acre before the bond isElvs Cream Balm our productivity increased tenfold;

'

certified for patent.

Sure to Clv Satisfaction. Mhe average worker produced in Mr. Turney presented contracts j

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. l'.HM) ten times as much Wealth as
It rleanses, aoothea, hesU, and protwU tlia l :.,ln lN'" ,,ut tl,:,t '"" 'fc.tarrl. Hitlirydiwpd membrane. It cure, and

Rather than be put at a constant
expense to keep an abandoned
highway in repair, the company
relinquished its right to the grant

for two other segregations, one the
Pilot Butte segregrtion for 84,000
acres and the other the Oreeonilrives away a Ould in the Head qnwklr. ot time Ins average wage did not

I .rrtu u.nuM Af ' ut. inn hinr- ...
KHsytoiw. Coutaina no injurious druy. Vf,,J double. Irrigation Company for 5H,0(X) of lands in the immediate vicinity.
Applied into the nnntrUi land absorbed, What sort of an industrial sys- -' acres. The proposed contracts Otherwise it still retains its owner-i.wi- l;

TrudSize, lOcenUby mail. tern it ' which the great bulk were referred to the Attorney- - ship of the tract throughout the
ELY BROTHERS, 58 Wrrn St., N.w York. .of the wealth produced goes to a General for opinion. Telegram state.The Smith Premier Typewriter Co, 247 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon


